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Mlch•lo A. Snlulol!lh< "'''lpltnl of u seho,lllr.lblp a":ud•d 
by lh< lAMS CQmpsn). Sh< I< shown her< "'ilh Dr. 
fhomas M�yborry or lAMS ond DtlUI Aodrows. 
Gail L Jonson CV'89), lh< l't'dploou of the W<Siminsl•r 
Kennel Foundatinn S('lwlanhip. recrln.•d 11 plaque acknuwl .. 
<dging the owurd from Mrs. Rob<Nl:. Llnlhul' durint tb< 
Weslmin51u Kennel Oub dog show. 
Scholarships 
Amy L. Gric<> os 1 he Teeip1em of the Amlan 
Foundntlon Scholarship. The eommi11ee also was 
impressed by the application or Susun Holcombe and 
madtan award to her too. The New Jersey Veterinary 
Education Foundation bas made a contn1JUrion of 
SI,OOO to the Richard Dorr Memorlru Schol&.,hip 
Fund. 
The Lancaster K�m\cl Club ha.' awarded five 
�cholarships to the foUowing students: Donna 
Marina Dwnbach, Mar) E. Kirk, Mkbael R. Moyer. 
Amy Wenger and Kim M. Zorbaugb. Steveo MUd eo 
is rhe recipient or a Wlolarship provided by the 
Butlington County Kennel C lub. He also received a 
scholarship from the Plainfield KenneJ Club. A 
second scbolarsbill by the Plain field Kennel Club was 
awarded toLllwr�ntt Re.bbecchl. Laurie M. Gi�tndla 
(V'89) and Carolyn E. Lloyd (V 189) were tbe recip· 
ienu of the Samuel Scheidy Memorial Scholanhips 
made a''llilable by the Pennsylvania Veterinary Foun­
dation. 
Student Government Awards for 
Teaching Excellence 
The bllllroom at tbe Hotel DuPoodn Wilmington 
provided a fe�live setting for the Second Annual 
Student Government Teaching Awards Dinner. A 
capacity �rowd of students, faculty, staff and alw1mi 
atlended . 360 in all. Shun speeches were made, 
awards were presented, and agreat tiroe was had 
bY all. 
TI1e program was underwriuen in pan by the 
following donors: The UpJohll Company; Baxter 
Alternate Can: Division: Sch.ering Animal lfeahlJ; 
American Animal HoS]lital Association; E.M. Diag­
nostic Systems, Inc.; Hills Pet ProductS; Pennsylvanijl 
Veterinary Medical As$(lclation; Uni\�rsity of Penn­
sylvania School of Veterinary Medicine Alumni 
Society; Dr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Andrews; General 
Econopak, 1 nc.; Peterson lmaglng, Inc. 
The Norden Paculry �aching Award was pre«onted 
10 Dr. Charles 0. Newlon. professor of orrhopedic 
surgery. Dr. Ken Sadunagu (V'85), a resident in 
surte ry, recdved tbe LAMS Company Resident 
Awurd. The William B. Boucher Award for Out· 
standing Ttacbing aLNew Bolton Cenrer by a House 
0 fficer was presented to Dr. Patricia Blokeslee 
(V'88), an intern i n  field service. Dr- M. Betl1 CaUan 
(V'88), an intern at VHUP, received tbeDr. and Mill. 
Jutes Silver Intern Bedside Manner Aw<trd. Dr. Dovfd' 
Nunamaker (V'68). Jacques Jenny Professor of 
Orthopedic Surgery, received the Beecham Res.:arcb 
Award_ Dr. Debom.b M. Cillerlr, assistant professoo 
of pathology. received the Christian and Mary 
Lindback: Award for Distinguished Teacbrng. 
Eacb year the classes present The Veterinary 
Studenr Govemmenr 'leaching Awards. T he senior 
class present$ awards to four fuutly and staff 
members. The recipients of the Class of 1989 
'Ttacbing Awards were Dr. Deanna Purvis (V'88), an 
Tntern at VHUP: Dr. Ken Humber, lectum in 
medicine at New Bolton Cenltr; Ur. Kim Olsen, 
resident al VHUP; and Mary Yampagilu, a technici:m 
at New Bohon Center. 
Dr" P1>1er Dodson, associare profe.�sor or anaromy, 
received the Class of 1992 Award. The Class of 19')1 
presemed its Award to Dr. St e.-en Fluharty, assistant 
professor of pharmacology. Dr. Charles F. Re.id, 
prof<$Sor of radiology, received the Class of 1990 
Award. 
Dr. Deanna Purvis �ivtll lou """rd Dr. Dumbor b presented tilt ""11rd. Dr. Klol! OISAOn. 
from David C Sweet CV'89). 
Dr. St,.en 
Fluharty, 
Mary Yumpal\ila o'ffd•·es her awurd- Dr. Charles Reid ..,.,.,;..,. th• UWIJrd 
(rom James C Camntie"' (V'OO\. 
Dr. P•c.r Dodson accrpiS !lie •"ard 
rroou HoWllrd N. Krum CV'92J. 
Kalby Mockler (\''90), proidtol Dr. Callan accepts lh• Sll'l'r AWilrd 
ut the Y•ll'rlnar, Medical Stud•nl from Or. Darryl Btu). 
Govtmmml, p""'cnu lbr Norden 
Or. Bloke<lee acapts th• Bouchor 
Award from Dr. Boucher. 
Award lu Dr. Charles Newton. 
Or. Da•ld Mayberry, lAMS Compon), �>tan And"'"" cougnuulalcs 
pre.•cniS lhe lAMS Award In Dr. Sad•n•go. l>r. Dcbonth Glllcll<. 
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